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These Merchants of Rolla 
vvould like to extend a hearty 
vvelcome bacl< to school: 








End of the Rainbow 
Flaire, Inc. 






Jackie's Beauty Shop 
Jadwin Canoe Rental 
Key Sport 
Logos Bookstore 
Nobuko's Hair Boutique 
North Pine Apt.s 
Pedal Power Cyclery 
Phelps County Bank 
Quality Cleaners 
Rolla Craft & Hobby 
Ruby's Ice Cream 
Saga Food Service 
Show-Me's 
Sunnywall 
Triad Office Supply 
USA Convenience 
Whistle Stop 
Zane's Rolla Tire 
& Garage 
- Don't miss the map of Rolla on page 5 -
The Latest in Car-Fi Technologies NOW 
and the Ones to Watch in the Future 
TH~ END OF THE RAINBOW 
Body by Lamborghini. Higher fidelity by Alpine. 
Advanced Alpine electronics . 
. Our absolute quality commitment for 
installation and service. Together, . 
they're The Alpine Touch. 
*Record Rental*Blank Tapes* 
* Accessories* 
This Month's Special: 
TDK SA-90 $2.25 each 
END OF THE RAINBOW 
For all your home and auto stereo needs 
1808 N. Bishop Low Everyday Prices 







~ 1200 Pine Street SPIrO"T (Across from i\ EM Bldg.) SHOP;" Rolla, Mo. 65401 
364-5495 
--------------------------~ Jackie's Beauty Shop 
301 N. MainSt. 
Rolla, MO 364-6236 
WITH COUPON 
Haircut $5 
Perms (short hair) $25 
It-JI ~::%"~~~:~I. · 
~ • Offering 
. Airline Ti~ket!' 
Sunchaser Ski Trips now at 
International Tours of Rolla 
1023 Kingshighway Rolla 
341-3300 
r-------------------------~ 1 1 ! ~Laire, ~ItC. ! 
I 100/0 Discount I 
I on Fall Fashions I I Designer Clothes at Less Than Designer Pricesl 
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* * Uncle Joe Wants You * * 
. The Missouri Miner Newspaper has positions open in the following 
paying areas: 
* Investigating, reporting, writing (all: news, features, sports) and photography 
* Ads sales, design, and layout 
* Typesetting (on computerized phototypesetter) 
To apply, come to the weekly meetings: 
Friday, 1:30, 305 Rolla Bldg. (or call 341-4235) 
Have A Good Laugh! 
. . . for only $4 
VCR and Your Choice of any Movie 
Monday-Thursday 
Over 1700 Movie Titles Available 
For just $4 you can watch one of the 
funniest movies every made. 
Foul Play 
Meatballs 1 & 2 
The In-Laws 
The Main Event 
The Parent Trap! 





The Pink Panther 
Stop By For Free Movie List 
Hwy. 63 South 




HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
A little more expensive ... but worth it 
The world is waitiI)g. 
Be an exchange student 
International Youth Exchange, a Presidential 
Initiative for peace, sends teenagers like you to live 
abroad with host families. Go to new schools. 
Make new friends. 
If you're between 
15 and 19 and want to 
help bring our world 
together, send for 
infonnation. 
Write: YOUTH EXCHANGE 
Pueblo, Colorado 81009 
~ The International Youth Exchange . 
l oiletrl 8'~ s~da ice cream~_ 'I 
r-
:l gnt the filunchies? ~ 
~ ' 
I () come Vifit 





() :.I r in g i n thi~; ad & r eceive a 'FREE 




l{l co'': . so dil "it h 
a LA RGE p izza . 
Offe r ex p ir e s Se p ~, . 6, 1 98 5. 






!, f ' _ >;. _. ~! : . ~ l' ; J !- f'.j ' }!I ': ; ' \ " - :: 0 . tl " l l a "f m"1 
\. '111 1 1 Y 
snacks candy ~ 
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. Anew name, 
a new look, 
and m'ore ••• ~ 
The Sound Center . ~ & Satellite Video-
- shaping up to be 
the area's finest 
Audio Video Center . 
. Just Up the Street! 
Records, Tapes 
& Accessories Movie Home & Car 




Color TV ~\..)t:.> Lifeti me $5 Now 5413$21995 through Membership Sept. 2 
Just the Ticl<et! 
ShoW-illes 
7 days a week 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-9 Sun. 1-9 
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* *. Uncle Joe Wants You * * 
The Missouri Miner Newspaper has positions open in the following 
paying areas: 
* Investigating. reporting. writing (al/: news. features. sports) and photography 
* Ads sales. design. and layout 
* Typesetting (on computerized phototypesetter) 
To apply , come to the weekly meetings: 









(Through Sept. 7) 
1107 PINE 364-3161 
HARt·· BELL 
A THlnlC GOODS 
904 PIne' 341-2666 
We welcome back the Miners with a 
Special Back to School Sale · 
Also 






Nike Air Ship Reg. $74.95 
NOW $45.00 
Special Racks of Clothing: Nike, A didas, Bike 





_to: G.A.P.a..lIOOl1Ilrd-' W .• _C·111038. -








Kodak 5247 is • registen:d 
tndemarlc. of the Eastman 
Kodak Company. 
Kodak MP film . . . Eastman Kodak's professional 
motion picture (MP) film now adapted for still use in 
35mm cameras by Seattle FilmWorks. Its micro-fine 
grain and rich color saturation meet the exacting 
standards of the movie industry. With wide exposure 
latitude, you don't have to be a pro to get great 
everyday shots or capture special effects. Shoot in low 
or bright light from 200 ASA up to 1200 ASA. Get 
prints or slides, or both, from the same roll. Enjoy the 
latest in photographic technology at substantial sa~ 
"there has long been the dream %nefilm 
that could produce everything . ... Such a . 
film is here now in the/orm 0/5247 . .. " 
-MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY 
------------------------------------------INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
o Rush me two 20-exposure rolls of your leading KODAK 
MP film- Kodak 5247~ (200 ASA) . Enclosed is $2.00. I'd 
like to be able to get color prints or slides (or both) ITom the 
same roll and experience the remarkable versatility of this 
professional quality film. "", •• 11 ...... ''''''-
NAME ______ ~ _____ _ 
ADDRESS ___________ _ 
CIT.Y iiiiiiiiiiSTATE-- ZIP _ _ 
Mail to: Seattle FilmWorks 2421 
500 Third Avenue West, P. O. Box C· 34056 
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Map Compliments of 









University Center East-UMR 
with 
24-Hour Automatic 
Teller Machine ,.~~.,l( ,~SJ.,; 
plus '" (" ,. / 
. . rZ';" · ~ .:·-· ~ :., P ,~. 
' ~ . 'IlJ~ ' 
Teller Service 
Mon.-Fri. 9:00 to 3:00 
Other Rolla Locations: 
8th & Pine Streets 
Hwy. 72 and Salem Avenue 
364-5202 
Member F,D.I.C, 
Pa e 5 
SC.l l ( 
toO i toO J 'u, 
. Page 6 missouri miner Welcome Back to School! Thursday. Sept . 22. 1985 
"KnoWl~ is of two kinds. 
We mow a subject 
ourselves, or we know 
where we am find 
information upon it." 
Boswell, Lljeoj}olnlsmt(1775) 
r-----OCOliPON ._--------, ~., 6llte (Bridal Sweet I ' . 604 Pine St. Rolla ~ ~ U 10% OFF Hat or 0 g Veil with bridal ~ 
CJ qown purchase ~ 
I Complete line of bridal and formal attire I UPON ___ -_--_ 
eaners 
Reasonably Priced 
Rolla, MO 65401 
Be sure to use your 
~Q~ji.SHtq~ STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD 
r)'(1 ~o 10% OFFJ;H,--Sunday 
Hours 9-9:30 
Monday - Saturday 
~~~2-9:00 Sunday 
Forum Plaza Shopping Center 
_i 
~ 
You can find a IIeIlth of 
information from the Federal Governmenl 
at Deposilory libraries. ConlaCt your 
IoaIUbrary. 
~ 
~ faIenII DepMtery 
UIorwy ........ 
Offin- 01 tht- P\Ibk 1"rDrr. ~Jf\. DC lO1Ol 
---.- ..... -<-.... ~ .--.. ---
10'" WOfItfA Ot4 
TOT AL FITNESS SALON 
Now you can start feeling fit and great in 
a salon dedicated to privacy and comfort for 
women of all ages. 
101(; WOfftUt Otdf Offers: 
• Personali7.ed Resistance Training 
with Weight Equipment from 
• Polaris of San Diego. California 
·Skin Care Classes 
• : uice Bar 
• t\erobics Classes 
• Dry Sauna 
• -;howers 
• Babysitting 
• "Iutritional Counseling 
Get your first visit FREE! 
No Long-Term Membership Commitment Necessary! 
I! 15 Hauck Drive Rolla Call 364-5788 





~~~ BASS ~ CANOE Miners 
STEELVillE. MO CDIHeTl 
'·114·771·2'.4 
1-114·771·2266 
'--~oiiiIIooo--' R EN TAL 
STEel VillE. MO (DllleT) 
1·"4·716·1517 
10TH FEA TUIE: 
Riverside Camping - "Hook-ups" 
Special BBQ's 
Canoes - Snackbar - Bathhouse 
THE LODOE FEATURES: 
Cabins - Pool 
Dining - Bar 
Recreation room 
(Multipurpose) 
WRITE : Bob Ban 
Box BB 
Steelville MO 65565 
OR CALL : 
1-'00·'92·3700 M. hll Fr •• 
1-100-l92-1110 M. T.II f, •• 
1. IOO-32S-6222{Swr'Mlntllnl S .. te.) 
1.314-775-2315 (."'.1 ..... OH lcel 
Great for Meetings. Parties. Receptions or Banquets 
- SNCIAl C)IOU' IATES-
/~ Hair Boutique 
2 for 1 
Special 
1 F2.0 North Bishop 
Across from T J Hall 341-3800 
Offer expires Sept.. 4. 1985 
------------~-----________ P=_-H~ ___________ .......................... .. 
··cc I 25 
, I 












. ~ 6Ot¥' MM!/(;. I POI/'T KNOW 
_ I CMt!r AmI! AM'I 
ClINT ~ UH1 111.+1 ... 
I {)(), _II, KNOW 1HIIT L 
J 11M i/IIaff TlJ ffl5S OIIT 
KI&If( QI' MY /OU<ER . 
, .\.. / 
., . 
C1IION_~Rr 
tI'£- 8eIIf1Y ~S. 
_ ~5e, PIft£lJ m'K _ _ . 




/IIITH JOY IWP 11£ (Jl}Ef? fllKT 
IIIIN1S 17) 5ffT HIt1 aJr MfII 
7IE 1I'ASIf IWP f7() IJIICK 1tJ 





...r-\ I 5OI1f/.Y . 
. ~I 
"'
, THE R(2f1~"EI(J Mond~:-~~urday 
(3E 9:00 to 6:00 
~S¥J0 J /jlr;{ Excellent Haircuts (.~) & Soft Natural Perms 
,--COUPON--, 
I 25% off I 
I within I 
I Any Service I 





Next door to Bruno's 
1431 Hauck Drive 
We love the Miners 
and Canoeing · 
Canoe Trips 
on the Upper Current River 
45 minutes South of Rolla 
for Reservations call 314-729-5229 
Jadwin Canoe Rental 
Route 1, Box 36 A Jadwin. Mo. A 314-729-5229 
The B est 
The Top 10 Comtemporary Christian 
Albums are available at 
Logos 
1. Unguarded, Amy Grant 
2. Medals, Russ Taft 
3. Beat the System, Petra 
4. 7, David Meece 
5. Age to Age, Amy Grant 
6. Straight Ahead, Amy Grant 
7. Songs from the Heart, Sandi Patti 
8. Let the Wind Blow, The Imperials 
9. By His Spirit, Silverwind 
10. More than Wonderful, Sandi Patti 
70B Pine SI. 
$8.98 each. 
1 0% Off the Top 1 0 
with Student ID 
Mon.·Fri. 9·5:30 Saturday 9·5 




Wednesdays 6-9 a.m. 
We're here to serve 
your meal away 
from home 
We specialize in Pan Fried Chicken, 
Home-made Chicken & Dumplings, 
and Biscuits & Gravy. We have 
sand wiches of all sorts. 
We also have the 
most reasonable 
prices in town. 
Weekly drawing for free 
Steak Dinner for the 
winning student number. 
1102 Pine, Next to the Uptown Theatre 
Open Mon.-Sat. 6 a.m.-8 p.m. & Sun. 6 a.m.-3 p.m. 
- - : 
! 
I 
p ,. ; " 8 mj"souri miner Welcome Back to Schooll Thursday. Sept . 22. 1985 
RO
S PLI. LAAH GCaRm~Ac:cF6T~c&~~HS:Oc;;BI~;B;Oy§ B::M ::UMTYr--____ --, ~----by....:......,Berke Breathed 
~i' ~- If ~. 1IIiU .. .4WE5II! Q'( fiJ:fA;f;r /IfNI .::::n r..r'MY 
1009 Pine Rolla. MO 364-5581 ' !'rRrM!t... Mlr. rM6UK1Yf/UKJr U&~" I "''''''''''0 ~!~~ ~fllC7W~ . II roNT YA P6IIIl. I/N(J I... I... trrc.-ri1V KM"JII I~ """"'. wv , ro~~ ~ 
__ .. _ ~~ KMlWMtr Y()(j1U1IKJst/JJJT 't.fIl?ll/!(/li. ' 
"Specializing in Custom printed sportswear" 
1200 Pine Rolla, Mo. 
314-364-5495 
We Carry Most Major Brands 
Nike-Converse -Brooks-Adi das-Ti ger -E toni c-Spot -Bilt 
Saucony-Puma-Speedo Swimming Suits-Team Uniforms 
Fraternity-Sorority-Greeks 
For all your Team & Group Orders 
COrTlJ)I.ete Lin~ of Trophies 
&. EngraVing Work 




For office, home, shop, etc. Spring-
balanced arms with 7" vented shade. 
Tension control knobs adjust to any 
direction. 2 conductor cord. "XU bracket 
for mountin g on wall, headboard, flat 
surface, anywhere. 33" reach. Your choice 
of decorator colors. 
Triad offers the student GREAT SAVINGS on 
quality school supplies. Stop by and SAVE during 
Triads' August MOVING SALE and watch for our 
GRAND OPENING SALE at our new location, 630 S. 


















Get the old "Klunker" 
ready for class 
9·6 MOrl.-Fn 
9·4 Saturday 




let us turn 




$ 20-30 off regular price 
~~ rl ~ 















22 1985 Thursday. Sept. '. 
• Free information &om 
~ the Federal GOYernment IS available to you at more than 1.380 Depository U-
.. braries across the country. ~ "I Congress established the 
Paae 9 Welcome BaC-"k~t~O~S~C~h~O~OI~! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!, _______________ !m~i~SS~o~u~r~im~in~e~r=_~~~~~-1 ; 
' -GREYHOUND BUS LINES 
: F · ess Package Service to ! Direct Passenger and F:xl~r ·Kirkwood. Excellent 
CtiIii Depository Ubrary ~-
gram in 1814 to provide 
... free access to Govern-~" ment informatiOn. 
To find the Federal De-
pository in your area, 
contact your local library 
or write to the Federal 
Depository Ubrary 
Program, Office of ~ 
Public Printer, Wdshington, 
DC 20401. 
I, '. I am bert Ie • SI. l.oulS. . . d From Kansas City. Connection To c1n 
i Call 364-2348 . 
f Schedule and Fare Information 
or . . A Pleasant Surprise in Travel Greyh und Lmes. 
HAINES GA.RAG~ . 




U-Jomts t Sun Tune-Up EqUIp 
'81-'84 GM Computer Tester 
Brakes . Drive 341-3830 
. b~tter than being a Little 
"There's only one thmg my Big Brother." Brother--that's having you as 






I would lik, to tak, a minut, of Your tim, to introduce Saga to you. 
Saga Corpor ati on i , . a pro f", ion al food "rvi c, manag,m,n t 
company ',rving COll'g", univcr'iti'" hO'Pital" bU'in", caf,t,ria" 
and public ,chool 'Y't'm, throughout th, .U.S. and Canada. W, a'e V,ry 
P'oud to b, her, at U.M.R. and would like to thank you for th, oppurtunity. 
In Saga w, f"l "at communication i, th, key to th, ,ucce" ~f 
any organ i" ti on. r n 0 ,d" to bet tor "n, you w, need ace.u rate, 
t!mely and con","Ctiv, feedhack. To ach'iv, thi, w, will offer many avenues. 
"'Personal Interaction: 
Get to know your food service managers. Their pictures 
are posted 3t the cafeteria entrances. They can best react 
to your needs on an immediate basis. 
"'Food Committee: 
Each floor will have. food committe, 'ep'e,cntativ,. Get 
to know him/her, better yet Join your committee. 
"'Comment Cards: 
Will be available in the dining room at each meal for Your use. 
"'Surveys: 
Food, ,crvice, and p'cfe,ence ,urv,y, will b, 'un each t'rm to monitor student needs. 
"'Open Door: 
'c ar, .lw.y. happy to talk to anY.ne. Plea" f"l f'" to 
drop in and Chat .ith your unit man','r 0, .ith m,. My offi'e 
is in Room 218 UCW (above ·the deli). 
~dZ 
Mike DeVrie s 
Food SerVic e Djr ector 
ATTENTION 
. There are 




at 1701 N. Pine St. 
• Newly added kitchen 
facilities 
• Carpeted . 
• Cable TV paid 
• Well-insulated and 
energy efficient 
• Complete with beds, 
dresser, and desks 
• laundry facilities on 
premises . 
• Off-street parking 
• One block from ~MR 
• Each room contal~s a 
large 12'x15' main 
room with closet and 
bath b . k 
• Completely new flC 
building 
• Paid utilities . 
• Central heating and atr 
conditioning 
The student room renter is 
responsible for: 
• Good maintenance 
• Proper behaVIOr to 
neighbors 
• No pets 
• Prompt payments of rent 
he Rent: 
r"e rooms rent for $~ ~Ot~~ 
month per student t l \220 if 
students per room ,or 
only one student). in uirees to 
Please address any . qAt 19 
Rhonda . 1701 N. Pine. p . 
Rolla . Mo. 65401 
364-0177 or 364-2384 
missouri miner Welcom(! Back to School! Thursday, Sept. 22, 19B5 
etLo 'G B I-
.... Ose. .. ,0 ow lng 
1(:' Home of the Newly Resurfaced Lanes 
M' R- B I- T ... New telescore units OW lng earn ... New owne.rship 
"Rock N Roll Bowl~' . Come in and "" 
Ask us about, our Check us out .. 





Men's, Ladies', Mixed - Prime time spots available 
, Colonial Lanes, Inc. 
Bus. Loop 1-44 West 
Rolla, Mo. 65401 
364-4124 
ABC Lanes 
609 Rolla Street 
Rolla, Mo. 65401 
364-2121 
.. -._-_. __ ._--------------------------,.----------------------_._----_._--' ... 
. . I 
Welcome Back Special ! 
Bowl 3 games I ' 
Welcome Back Special 
Bowl 3 games 
for only $2.25 with coupon 1 
Colonial Lanes, Inc. '. I 
Bus. Loop 1·44 West 
Expires Sept. 8, 1985 
I 
I 
for oply $2.25 with coupon' 
Colonia l La nes, Inc. 
Bus. Loop 1·44 West 
Expires Sept. 8, 1985 
Mastercard Vis~ 
1!'11' 
n ·n · 
~ , 
CONVENIENCE STORE 
Fully Stocked Convenience Store 
"Convenient, Yet N at Expensive" 
Full line of Regular , Unleaded, Premium and DieselFUE L 
We have good-clean-used cars in stock-USA Motor ·Co. 
I 
All the popular video and lazer HWY 63 
games are here! 364-0077 1601 N, Bishop Rolla 
6 TO K.E N S FO R $1 .00 'across from t he Catho lic Church 
----~~---~-----------------'~'-------~----------................ .. 
Thursday, Sept. 22, 1985 
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200/0 Discount 
Off Monthly Dues 
Aerobics . . :-.... $15.60 
Nautilus . ....... . 16.00 
Taekwondo ...... 21.20 
U nlim.i ted U se 
Stop by for more 
information and a 
com plimen tary 
work-out. 
Corner of 
612 W. Lanning Lane 
Hwy. 63 S. 





. . .. 
Thursday. Sept . 22. 1985 
SKY DIVERS ARE 
AWFUL JUMPY 






Z We smother our delicious, go lden Chicken 4 99 Fried Steak with crea~w count ry gravy and o • ~~~n~~t ~rii~hs Yo~U~::~C;O~!I~o~~n 
0.. Stockade TO<1sl . 
:> Includes sa lad ba r a nd drink 
8 Chopped Steak 
4 . 6 9 A big. Juicy Chopped Steak, cooked to your specil leal lons, served with a choice 01 golden French Frias or a big steamy 
Baked POlalo and Stockade Toast. 
Includes salad ba r a nd drink 










Clipper Cuts*Beard Trimming 
Cellophanes*Ear Piercing 
European Suntanning*Manicures 
Solar N ails*Make up By Sebastian 
5 HAIR DESIGNERS 
Lynn Smith, Cindy Warren, Lula Crider, 
Rose Medina arid Sheila Macormic 
Open Mon.-Sat. 8:30~5:00 p.m. 
Open until 7:00 p.m. Tues.-Fri. 
Complete Walk in Service 
Visa & Master Charge 
SIRLOIN"STOCKADE~ , I 
I 
1012 Southside Shoppers World 341-2447 
-We Appreciate Your Business-
And Guarantee Our Work 1401 Martin Spring Rd. 
FREE CONE WITH EACH MEAL! . I 
Offer Expire.s Sept. 30. 1985 I .. __ .. _~ _____________ ~ON_."J ____ . ____ _ .. 
Sharp EL-512T 
List $44. 95 Now $32.95 
slimline styling. IO-digit LC D 
• 3-key memory . 128 program 
lines, 9 da ta registers . 
hexadeci mal! deci mal 
co nve rsio ns • linear estimate / 
constant. sta tisti cs functio ns . 
15 varia bl es . 4 fo rmulas stores. 
Sharp EL-5500II 
List $99.95 Now $79.95 
Complete System: E L-55001 L CE 126P Printer-Casso Interface with 
Cassette Program Recorder: $169:96 - You save $54.9°. 
At the Campus Bookstore 










Icr\ degce in e 
from lIM R. " 
ofth, MY 10. 
Ihal i, part 0 
I aboralo" dcd 
-lI MR"" I 
10.000 aod I " ' 
Ibem 1'1 on, so 
get the system 
>aid B" lUeha 




The Health S 
students who h 
with lIS and pr 
fie.tion card. W 
